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THE PALLADIUM MARKET REPORTS ARE THE LATEST AND ARE ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE. NO

NEWSPAPERS IN INDIANA, THOSE OF INDIANAPOLIS NOT EXCEPTED, GIVE MORE COMPLETE

MARKET REPORTS THAN THE PALLADIUM.
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Provisions
Live Stock, Grain

and
Stock Markets

U.

RICHMOND MARKETS

"We have made an advance of 10c

a gallon throughout the list and anti-

cipate another advance by Monday,"
was the telegram sent to a local deal-

er by a Baltimore packer from whom
most of the local supply of oysters
ccmes. Storms throughout the oys-

ter country , have worked havoc with
oyster dredging, and local houses are
getting about half as many oysters
as they order. Demand is heavy but
supplies are not equal to it and local
dealers say they do not see how an-

other advance is to be avoided.
In discussing the Chesapeake bay

situation, a Baltimore paper says
storms over all the oyster grounds
are practically stopping the dredging
and are making all stocks small.
Prospects, when storms cease, are for
a larger and better crop of oysters
this year than ever before, but at
present it is a matter of weather, and
until it makes work more possible
there will be a decidedly short supply
of oysters coming from the Baltimore
district.

Whitefish, black bass, halibut, trout
and salmon are leading the fish trade
which shows little change from last
week. Prices are holding steady and
supplies are coming In in just about
the right quantities for the trade.
Prospects are for an excellent winter
trade in fish.

1 HE LOCAL MARKETS.
(The prices quoted below are those

paid by J. M. Eggemeyer, Main &.

Fourth streets, for produce, veget-sb!?- s

and fruits. This gives the
farmers and gardeners the accurate
quotations for their products; also
gives tne merchants of the smaller
towns the wholesale prices paid in
Richmond on all fruits, etc., bought
from Commission men.)

Produce.
E;gs ISc doz.
Butter, (country tatle) .. 20c 'lb.
Putter, (creamery) 27c lb.
Euttar, (packing stock) .. ..12c lb.
Chickens, (Spring) 11c lb.
Chickens, (liens) 8c lb.
Chickens, (Roosters) .. .. 6c lb.

Vegetables.
Okra 10c lb.
Oyster Plant 25c doz.
Lettuce, (head) 7c lb.
Lettuce. (Curly) 10c lb.
Carrotts .. .. . . ..50c bu.
String Beans ..40c bu.
Onions. (White) $1.25 bu.
Onions. (Yellow $1.00 bu.
Onions. (Spanish) $150 crate
Onions, (Young) 25c doz.
Green Corn 6c doz.
Cabbage 50c bbl.
Tomatoes 30c bu.
Cauliflower ( fancy) 75c doz.
Egg Plants 50c doz.
Radishes 25c doz. bunches
Cucumbers (long green) .. ..15c doz.
Beets. . 50c bu.
Turnips, (washed) .. .. ..50c bu.
Sweet Totatoes -- . $2.90 bbl.
Lima Beans 9c qt.
Green Peas $2.00 bu.
Mangoes (sweet) 5c doz.
Celery. (Michigan) 25c doz
Parsley 10c lb.
Jihe'.led Beans .. 7c qt.
Totatoes ,.75c bu.

Fruits.
Teaches. (Michigan) ..

$1.50 to $2.00
Huckle Berries. (16 box crate) . .$2.25
Biack Berries.. 7c per qt.
Crab Apples 40c bu.
Arples, (picked cooking varieties)..

50c bu.
Giapes, (Concords) .. .. .. 25c bas.
Grapes. (Cal. Muscats) .. ..$2 crate
Grapes. (Cal. Seedless) $2.00
Cherries. (Cal. Ox heart) ...$1.75 bu.
Lemons. (Verdellas 300 s.) ..$9. box
Water Melons. (Indiana 30 lb av.)..

16c each
Canteloupes. (Tip Top. 40 to bbl.)

$1.00 bbl.
Gems. (Indianas) 60c bas.
Cocoanuts .. 40c doz.
Plums. (Cal. Kelaey) .. .. $2 crate
Plums, (Damsens) $2.50 bu.
Flums. (Green Gage) $2. bu.
Plums. (Goose Red) .. .. $1.25 bu
Plums. (Blue Gage) $1.50 bu.
Oranges, (Velenclas) 126 s $5.50 box
Bananas. (Jumbo's) .. . .$1.50 to $1.75
Pears. (Sugar or Sickle) .. .. 50c bu.
Tears. (Bartletts) $1.00 bu
Grape Fruit (GO size) $5 box.
Pine Apples. (Fancy 24d.) .. .. $3.25

WHEAT --AND CORN.
(Paid by Richmond Roller Mills. )

New Wheat 68c
Corn, per bushel 46c
Oats per bu 2Sc
Rye 50c

WAGON TVIARKET.
'Paid by H. J. Ridge & Son.)

Old Corn '.46c
Old Timothy Hay.

Baled $14
Loose $12 to $13
Mixed baled $11 to $12

New Timothy Hay.
New .hay baled $10 to $11

Miscellaneous.
Old cats ...38 to 40c
New straw baled $4.50 to $5.00

CIOVEH SEED.
(Paid by Wm.Hill & Co.)

Clover Seed. Little Red or Big En-

glish, per bushel ... ..$6.00 to$ 7.00

RICHMOND LIVESTOCK.
(Paid by Richmond Abbatolr.)

Cattle.
Choice butcher ste ers...$4.00 4.25
Bulls $2,000 3.00
Cows, common to good ..$2.00 3.00
Calves 6.00 6.50

Hogs.
Hogs, heavy .6.10 6.23
Hogs. 300 lbs common and rough ..

3.S5 6.00
Hogs. 200 and 250 lbs average. .. .6.25

TIME TCVBLE
EFFECTIVE OOT. 15, 190

(A.M.; P.M.j P.M. P M.
Richm'd lv.'6:C0! 8:00: 9:20,11:00
New West. .6:20; 8:20! 9:3711:20
New Hope ,6:30: 3:30, 9:45,11:30
Eaton ;6:42; :8:42 9:5411:42
West Alex 6:55; ,8:55,10:041:53
Johnsville 17:11; J9:11 I0:17i
N. Lebanon ;7:15j :9:15 10:191
Dayton Ar, j7:55 !9:55 10:55;

All cars make rflfcnections at New
Westville for Cedai Springs and New
Paris.

Connections at lyton for Hamil- -

ton, Cincinnati, Spi ngfield, Columbus,
Newark. Zanesvill Lancaster, Clrcle- -
ville, Chillicothe, )elaware, Marion,
Xenia, Troy, Piq Lima, Findlay,
Toledo, Sandusky Cleveland, Detroit
and many other unts.

Limited cars frftm Dayton to Spring
field every hour If: 30 a. m. to 7.30 p.
m. NoJjt-xces- s oo Dayton Springfield
LimitifCf. 150 noviiBis of baggage check- -

ed f . Ticket ifftce 2S S. 8th street.
1 k7m e Phono 5t9. J

MARtJn SVyfSHER. Agt.I--
CABINEy MAKER

NO REPAIRER.
a.,i Vour 97b broken furniture

,ew nd make new if
it.
A. L0TT.

9 South 6th. Phone 1219

p r

Richnond onument Co.

3ft N h Eighth St.

rhone 14a7 Richmond, Ind.
3

INVESTMENTS
REAL XZ STATE

RENTALS
m

f LOANS and tv m

Gefaeral Brokerage)
t w

N. 6th St.
RICHMOND, IND.

i
Only 2D Minutes j

as r i
gj requirciy to

I SET UOUR TIRE
I atkth--a n jr

Carriage! Factory p
5

t. No. 47 North OUl 8t.

$ 9 O
10 43V

THE PFTE7 JOHNSON GO. o
1 II

FOR GJUHE STOVES 1,
1

AND GAS GOODS. ?.

MoorepcOgbornWrite Fire End Tornado Insur.
ance. ufe y bond you. Loans
from rt o $2J500. Phone
Heme 158V Bell 53 M. .
BOOM 16 I. O. O. F5 BUILDING.

ac
CLIFFORD it KES8LER

1018 MA 1 STREET

MER
General JoT fork & Repairing.

FOR SALE.

Very desirjble West Side res

idency at northwest corner of

Main wd Vest Seventh streets.

W, H. Bradbury & Son
13 Westcott Block .j.

NEW YORK MARKETS

Publishers' rresl
New York, Oct. 23. Opening pri

ces here adapted themselves to the
lower level of London, resulting in
fractional declines throughout. Read
ing and National Lead were down

nearly a point and Union Pacific,
Smelting, Colorado Fuel and Pressed
Steel Car large fractions. The mar
ket was dull.

When the market showed no in
clination to respond to the spasmodic
efforts to lift prices by bidding up
certain stocks, buying ceased and
the list worked gradually backward
to the lowest. The selling after mid
day was most effective in Union
Pacific, Reading and Amalgamated
Copper.

The average young woman of to
day is busy. Beauty is only another
name for health and it comes to 99
out of every 100 who take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets
35 cents. A. G. Luken & Co.

MILK" CHICKENS.

RearinK of Thewe Drliracles Should
Rrialt In Profit.

The raising of little chicks or "milk"
chickens is a branch of the poultry
industry which yields a quick and prof-
itable return where practiced, but has
not been much exploited in this coun-
try, says A. Y. Meersch In Western
Poultry Journal. These dainty Iittla
birds are great favorites in Belgium
and in France, and most of those which
appear on the table in those countries
are originated from "milk" chicks and
there Is an increasing demand for
"milk" chickens in health resorts and
the wealthier towns which might all
be met by local poultry keepers. The
chickens should be hatched in March
and ApriL as the trade does not ex-

tend beyond the end of June. Soft
food only must be given the birds
ground oats, oatmeal, cornmeal, a
little fat added during the last two
weeks. Sand and fine grit should be
supplied and sweet milk instead of
water for drinking. At six weeks the
birds weigh from twelve 'to fourteen
ounces and are sold at 40 cents. They
nre fasted for a few hours before be-

ing killed and are plucked (but not
drawn), tied with fine string, so as to
thrown up the breast, and packed in
flat cardboard boxes containing one
dozen, with tissue paper arouud each
bird. For private trade they can bo
finger drawn and neatly prepared.
They are very sweet, tender and nour-
ishing and an ideal delicacy for an in-

valid.

Tiot For Publication.
The engagement between a wealthy

Baltimore belle and an impecunious
clubman of that city was at one time
last winter perilously near the "break-
ing off" point, and .ill by reason of the
unfortunate mistake of a florist's as-

sistant of whom the young man had
ordered flowers for his beloved.

It appears that the young fellow had
hastily dispatched to the florist's es-

tablishment two cards, one bearing an
order for roses to be sent to the young
lady's address and the other Intended
to be attached to the flowers.

What were the astonishment and In-

dignation of the beloved one when on
taking the roses from their boxes she
found affixed the card bearing the leg-
end:

"Roses. Do the best you can for 3."
Harper's Weekly.

Special Delivery.
Mrs. Uptowne I purchased somo

socks and a drum for my boy. now
does It happen that you have brought
only the drum?

Driver You see, ma'am, I'm th9
driver of the band wagon. The socks
will come in the hose cart. Woman's
Home Companion.

la of "Wheat Seedlngr.
If I could have my choice of ground

to sow on, I would choose a field
where a heavy clover sod or where
cowpeas had been plowed down and
potatoes raised the present year, using
at least 1.3O0 pounds high grade fer-
tilizer on the potatoes, says a Rural
New Yorker writer. The potatoes
having been kept clean and dug in
good time, I would not plow for the
wheat, but harrow at least four or five
times and then drill in the wheat,
drilling with it 400 "pomitis f good
fertilizer, with at least 3 per cent of
quickly available nitrogen, S per
cent phosphoric acid and G per cent
potash. Then in the spring, if it did not
start to grow promptly, I would sow
broadcast 130 pounds nitrate of soda
per acre. A heavy dressing of stable
manure will make a large stand of
straw which will not fill well unless
one is sure the ground contains plenty
of phosphoric acid and potash.

TV-be-
at Tleldn.

It is a freak year in winter wheat.
Yields have exceeded all estimates.
There are also faked reports being sent
out of sensational yields, being circu-
lated to depress prices. Spring wheat
in the northwest is making good prog-
ress toward maturity, but there are a
few reports of the crop being injured
by blight in South Dakota, around TVa-terto-

and through the Jim river Val-

ley. A few report of black rust are
heard of, but weather conditions have
not been suitable for the spreading of
black rust. Red rust has caused somo
deterioration by affecting the leaves,
and samples of the crop received
show loss of vitality. Cutting bas com-
menced in South Dakota. Country,
Gentleman. - ,

INDIANAPOLIS MARKETS

Publishers Press!
Indianapolis, October 2a. Receipts

7,000 hogs, 1,230 cattle and 400 sheep,
against 5,309 hogs, 1,896 cattle and
420 sheep a week ago and 9,549 hogs,
1,113 cattle and 20 sheep a year ago.

The marketing of hogs continues of

fair average, and the supply today
was good for Thursday. All buyers
were in the field, but the supply was

ample and the bidding steady to 5c

lower. Later in the day the situation
elsewhere was more favorable and
with continued good competition be-

tween buyers here the market gained
strength, and last sales were fully as
high as at any time yesterday. The
market closed in healthy condition.

Cows and Heifers Sold Easily.
There was a poor demand for all

kind3 of steers, but a good demand
for all female butcher cattle and they
were easier to sell than for several
days. Prices were steady. The best

grades of cows, which were scarce
were strong. There was only a fair in
quiry for stockers and feeding cattle
and they moved slowly at about yes
terday's prices. There was a demand
for bulls at steady prices, and nc

change in the calf market, although
common veals and heavy grades con
tinned slow sale at low prices.

STEERS
Good to choice steers

1,300 lbs and upward.. $ 5.65 6.50
Common to medium

eteern. 1,200 lbs. and
upward . 4.75(g- - 5.65

Good to cholc- - veere
1,150 to 1,200 lbs.. .. ..5.00 5.65

Common to medium
steera, 1,150 to lCC
lbs 4 25 5 00

Coed to choice steers.
900 to 1.100 lbs .. .. 4 25 4 75

Common to medium
steers, 900 to 1,100 lbs 3 50 4 25

Choice feeding zteers.
900 to 1,000 lbs 3 75 4 00

Good feedlnft iteers.. COO

to 1,000 lbs S 25 3 50
Medium foedlcj? eteer

700 to 900 lbs 2 75 3 25
Common to bast tcck

ers 2 25 3 00
HEIFK.HS
Good to choice heifers.. 4 15 4 75
Fair to medium heifers 3 75 4 00
Common light heifers . . ..2.50 3.50

to choice cows 3.25 4.00
Fair to medium cows .. 3 00 3 25
Canners and cutters .. 1 25 2 85
Good to choice cows and

and calves SO 00 50 00
Common to medium

cows and cr.lves 20.0O3O.00
BULLS AND CALVES
Good to prime bulls 3.23 3.75
Fair to medium bulls . . 2.50 3.00
Common bulls 2.00ft 2.25
Common to best veal

calves 4 50 6 75
Fair and good heavy . . 2 50 6 00

rvogs.
Best heavloa. 210 lbs

and upward .6.25 6.45
Medium and mixed. 190

lbs. and upward .... .6.13 6.30
Good to choca lights

160 to 180 lbs .6.10 6.23
Common to good lights

130 to 150 lb3 .6.00 6.10
Best pigs 5.75 6.00
Light pigs .4.50 5.50
Roughs .5.50 6.00
Bulk of sales . . . . . . . . .6.15 6.35

Sheep.
Spring lambs ..4.00 6.75
Good to choice yearlings .5.00 5.50
Common to medium . ..4.234.73
Good to choice sheep.. ,.4.25 4.73
Culls to medium 2 50 4 00
Stockers and feeders . . 2 50 3 50

Some say that city girls are poor,
ignorant things. Some of them can-
not tell a horse from a cow, but they
do know that Hollister's Rocky Moan
tain Tea is one of the greatest beau-tifier- s

known. Tea or Tablets, 35 cts.
A. G. Luken & Co.

A specific for pain Dr. Thomas
Eclectric Oil strongest, cheapest lini-
ment ever devised. A household rem-
edy in America for 25 years.

Any skin-itchin- g Is a temper-tester- .

The more you scratch the worse
it itches. Doan's Ointment cures piles
eczema any skin itching. At all
drug stores.

Human Blood MarXs.
A tale of horror was told by marks

of human blood in the home of J. W.
Williams, a well known merchant of
Bac, Ky. He writes: "Twenty years
ago I had severe hemorrhages of the
lungs, and was near death when I be-

gan taking Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. It completely cured me and I
have remained well ever since." It
cures hemorrhages, chronic coughs.
settled colds and bronchitis, and is
the only known cure for weak lungs.
Every bottle guaranteed by A. G. Lu-
ken & Co., druggists. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Dyspepsia Is our national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national
cure for it. It strengthens stomach
membranes, promotes Sow of diges-
tive juices, purifies the blood, builds
yon up.

A LucKy Postmistress
Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life Pills
to be the best remedy she ever tried
for keeping the stomach, liver and
bowels in perfect order. You'll agree
with her if you try these painless pu-
rifiers that. Infuse new life. Guar-
anteed by A. G. Luken & Co., drug-
gists. Price 25c

IPubllshers' Pressl
Chicago, Oct. 25. The wheat mar-

ket was firm despite lower prices at
Liverpool.

The corn market was firm on good
buying by pit traders.

The oats market was steady.
The provisions market was firm. -

(By O. G. Murray's Special Wire.)
OBEX. CLO.

Wheat.
Lee .. .. .. .. .. 72 ; g-- 73

May.. 77-- - 77
Corn.

Dec 42- - 42
Mey .. ..43 43

Cits.
Dec 33 33

May 34 34
Pork.

Jan 13.77 13.67
, Lard.

Jan S.33 8.32
Oct 9.87 9.12

Ribs.
Jan 7.50 7.45
Oct 8.32 8.32

MARKET SUMMARY.

CHICAGO Cattle: Common, to primssteers. $4 00(S7 SO: rows. $2 654 75;heifers. 2 60(35 35; bulls. $2 40 4 CO;
Stockers and feeders. iZ 406 4 50. Sheepand Lambs Sheep, $4 005 75: lambs,
$6 OOffi" 50; yearlings, $5 60g6 25. Calves

$3 00(7 50. Ho- -s Choice to prime
heavy, $6 30(56 40: medium to pood
heavy, S6 20 6 30; butcher weights. 3 30

6 40; good to choice mixed, S'i 156 30;
packing, $5 00(5C 10: pigs, J5 506 20.
Wheat Xo. 2 red. 73 a 7S5.sc. Corn No.
2, 451-ie- . Oat No. 2, 32"c.

EAST BUFFALO Cattle: Good to
choice export cattle. $5 306 00; shipping
steers, $4 75(3 25: butcher cattle, $4 50f?i
5 25; heifers, $3 CO04 50; fat cows, $2 25
04 00; bulls. $2 50 4 00; milkers and
springers, $30 0060 00. Sheep and
Lambs Good to choice yearlings, $5 00(H)
6 25; wethers, $5 50(35 75; mixed, $5 25
5 50; ewes, $." 005 50; spring lambs,
$4 507 25. Calves Best, $7 508 00.
Hogs Heavies. $4 506 55; mediums,
$6 45(5'6 50; Yorkers, 6 306 40; pigs,
$6 126 55.

PITTSBURG Cattle; Choice, S3 75
6 00; prime, $5 505 75; tidy butchers',
$t 705 10; heifers. S2 504 25: cows,
bulls and stags, 2 50S3 75; fresh cows.
$25 0050 00. Sheep and Lambs Prime
wethers, 5 5C(?z5 65; good mixed, $5 20
5 40; lambs, $4 50? 00. Hogs Heavy
hogs, $6 60; meuiums. $6 406 45; heavy
Torkers, $6 40; light Torkers, $6 J06 35;
pigs, $6 506 65.

CLEVELAND Cattle: Prime dry-fe- d,

$5 50'a!6 00: choice heifers, 2 50 4 25;
fat cows, $3 25 3 50; bulls. $3 00 3 50;
milkers and springers, $12 0043 00.

Sheep and Lambs Choice lambs, $C 730?
7 00; ethers, $5 003 23; mixed. $4 230
6 00; ewes, $4 5024 S5. Calves $7 50
down. Hcs Yorkers. $6 30; mixed,
$6 35; mediums, $S 40: pigs. $6 30; stags,
$4 234 75; roughs, $5 50 5 75.

CINCINNATI Wheat: No. 2 red, 75
760. Corn No. 2 mixed, 48449e. Oats

No. 2 mixed, SoUSSac. Rye No. 2,
67i;6Sc. Lard $S 40. Bacon $10 25.
Bulk meats $9 00. Hogs $3 40(36 32V..
Cattle $2 005 35. Sheep $2 254 50.
Lambs-- $4 00 7 35.

BOSTON Wool: Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia XX and above, 334(5 34c; X, 3132c;
No. 1, 40(41c; No. 2, 3S39c; fine un-

washed, 25JP26c; delaine washed, 3637c;
delaine uewashed, 2S29c; Kentucky and
Indiana com..ng 33(f35c;

30331c.
TOLEDO V neat, 75,4e: corn, 4&$c;

oats, 3514c; rye, 65c: cloverseed, $S 22.
Oil North Lima, 90; South Lima and
Indiana. 83.

NEW YORK Wheat: No. 2 red, 79c
Corn No. 8. 55c. Oats Mixed. 3Sc

NATURE'S WARNING.

Richmond People Must Recognize and
Heed It.

Kidney ills come quietly mysteri
ously,

But nature always warns you
through the urine.

Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages too frequent, scanty, pain

ful.
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney

Pills,
To ward of Bright's disease or di

abetes.
Doan's have done great work in

Richmond.
Martin Bulach, tailor, pf South 5th

street, Richmond, Ind., says: "A
number of years ago I was troubled
with backache and the kidney secre-
tions were too free and discolored.
This was brought on, I think, by the
trying nature of my work. Doan's
Kidney Pills were recommended for
similar cases and I secured 'a box
from A. G. Luken's drug store. Aft-
er taking them only a short time, the
aches and pains disappeared and the
kidney secretions became normal
again. I thank" Doan's Kidney Pills
for the relief I found, and recommend
them to anyone suffering In this way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Devil's Island Torture
is no worse than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then
I was advised to apply Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and less than a box per-
manently cured me, writes L. S. Na
pier, of Rugles, Ky. Heals all wounds
burns and sores like magic 25c af
A. G. Luken & Co., druggists. I

It has gone out of fashion
to boast of never reading ads.
Those who do not nowadays
are inclined to keep quiet
about it, as they would about
any other personal

Publishers' Press!
Cincinnati, O., October 25. Cattle
Quietness continues to rule the cat

tle market, and business altogether
was only moderate, as usual on the
fourth day in the week. The few odd
lots of good fat stuff and good stock- -

er and feeding cattle represented
among the offerings were traded in
at unchanged and steady prices, and
all other grades at practically any
bids buyers felt like making. Good
milch cows steady and in fair re
quest.

Hogs Receipts of hogs were mod
erate, and under a fair demand from
local packers, together with a slight
upturn in prices at other places, a
steady to firmer tone prevailed and
the market opened with packing and
butcher hogs selling at yesterday's
early range, but light shiping hogs
suffered further reductions of 5c on
account of very limited demand from
order buyers.

CATTLE.
HEAVY STEERS
Choice $ 3.23 5.50
Fair to good ..4.50 5.15
Oxen ..1.75 4.00

STEERS
Extra
Good to choice ..4.50. 5.10
Common to fair ..2.23 4.23

kf::fers
Extra ..4.10 4.23
Good to choice ..3.35 4.00
Common to fair ..1.75 3.15
COWS-E-xtra

..3.50 3.75
Common to fair ..1.00 2.40
Canners.; ..1.00 2.25
Stockers and feeders .. 1 75 4 25
BULLS
Thin and light ..2.00 2.75
Bologna ..2.75 3.23
Fat bulls ..3.00 3.40
CALVES
Common and large 3 00 6 00
Extra ..7.50

Hogs.
Good to choice packers

and butchers 6.25 6.32
Common to choice heavy

fat sows .4.75 5.S0
Stags .3.50 4.75
Light shippers .6.15 6.25
Pigs, 110 lbs and less.. .5.50 6.20

Sheep.
Common to fair 2.25 4.00

Lambs.
Good to choice . .6.75 7.15

It is really one of the most won-

derful tonics for developing tne figure
and soothing the nerves ever offered
to the American people. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea or Tablets, 35
cents. A. G. Luken & Co.

HOTEL FOR BOYS.

Tt3 1 i t nt ion Where Yoougiter May
Be Self Supporting.

Quietly, with no preliminary an-

nouncement, the real hotel for boys in
New York city recently came into ex-

istence under the management of Miss
Mary Laidlaw l'roudfoot, member of a
well known family.

It has today eight patrons, proud
young fellows, who are office boys,
messengers and the like throughout
New York, and there is room for six
more. For these six vacancies there
are so many applications that at the
outset it is realized that a larger estab-
lishment must be found, and for such
a place there is a search being made.

There is nothing of charity about the
establishment. Each one pays accord-

ing to his means, and that gives him
the privilege of having his own room,
his own possessions, with only the re-

strictions of good conduct and good or-

der to continue him on the hotel regis-
ter.

Miss Proudfoot is the niece of the
late Mrs. Mary Laidlaw, who during
her life devoted much of her means to
the helping of boys. She established
the Eighth Ward mission, where the
youngsters were educated and trained,
and after her death Miss Proudfoot
continued the work.

Each year there come from orphan-
ages and asylums an army of boys to
New York. These range from twelve
to fourteen years of age, and they go
to work at a wage that would not av-

erage more than $3, if that. They
must live somewhere, and usually they
go to a corner of a tenement room.
This kind of boys are welcomed at the

Boys hotel. Each is expected to put a
certain amount into the household
fund, and it does not matter how small
it is. He is allowed to keep enough of
his wages to cover necessary expenses
and a little in addition for Incidentals.

Sew Hesitate.
Hewitt The man who hesitates is

lost.
Jewett You are all right. I have

never had to urge you to drink. New-Yor-

Press.

"I have b-re- somewhat costive, but
Doan's Ointment Regulets gave just
the result desired. They act mildly
and regulate the bowels perfectly."
George B. Krause, 206 Walnut Ave.,
Altoona, Pa.

Is the Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosphere, which makes life
In some form possible on that satel-
lite; but not for human beings who
have a hard enough time on this earth
of ours; especially those who don't
know that Electric Bitters cure Head-
ache, biliousness, malaria, chills and
fever. Jaundice, dyspepsia, dizziness,
torpid liver, kidney complaints, gener-
al debility and female weakness.
Unequalled as a general tonic and ap-

petizer for weak persons and espec-
ially for the aged. It induces sound
sleep. Fully guaranteed by A. G.
Luken & Co.. druggists. Price only
50c. -

Dally, t P i'.y Kcepl Sunday. Sundaycnlv. a Kuiitf lit rlllli.u ually except
Sunday. if
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Train leaves 9:05 A.
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PHONE 44
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